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No Information on Black Money
List from Switzerland
Finance Minister

Arun Jaitly
he government has not
received any communi-
cation from Switzerland
about "black money"

suspected to be stashed in Swiss
banks, Finance Minister Arun
Jaitley said. "We are writing to
Swiss authorities so that the
details or whatever information
they have can be expedited and
the cooperation between Swiss
authorities and the government
can bring fruitful results," said Mr
Jaitley, whose BJP had made

being shared with the govern-
ment. Switzerland is
currently trying to
identify the owners of
funds held in various
banks, a senior
Swiss government
official was quoted
as saying on Sunday.
"These individuals
and entities
a r e

suspected to have held untaxed
money in Swiss banks through
structures like trusts, domi-
ciliary companies and other
legal entities based out of
countries other than India,"
the official said.  He refused
to name these account-
holders or reveal the size of

the funds they held in Swiss
banks, citing a confidentiality

clause in the bilateral
i n f o r m a t i o n
exchange treaty

and would also provide all neces
sary support to the newly set up
Special Investigation Team on
black money.  
After being voted to power, the
Modi government set up the 11-
member Special Investigation
Team to help identify Indians
stashing money in foreign
accounts. The team is headed by
Justice MB Shah, a former
Supreme Court judge. The
Supreme Court had repeatedly
censured the previous UPA gov
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iqfyl ,d ,slk egdek gS] ftl ij gj vlgk;] xjhc
vkSj lekt ds oafpr rcds dk Q[kz gSA mls fo'okl gS
fd vxj fdlh us mls vka[k fn[kkbZ] mlds vLer ds lkFk
f[kyokM+ fd;k rks og Fkkus tkdj iqfyl esa çkFkfedh ntZ
djk nsxkA 'kk;n fo'okl dh blh dM+h us iqfyl egdes
dks ç'kklu dk lcls egRoiw.kZ ntkZ lekt us çnku dj
j[kk gSA ij mÙkj çns'k esa fiNys ,d i[kokjs ls ftl
rjg dh ?kVuk,a lkeus vk jgh gSa] mlls [kkdh dyafdr
gks jgh gSA lekt esa [kkdh ds çfr ?k`.kk dk ekgkSy iSnk
gks jgk gSA vxj ,slk gh jgk rks 'kk;n gh vPNs ifjokj
ds yksx flikgh ds in ij HkrhZ gksus ds fy, bPNk tkfgj
djsaA bruk gh ugha iqfyl egdes ds cM+ vksgns ij
cSBs vf/kdkfj;ksa dh dk;Z'kSyh ij loky mBuk 'kq: gks
x;k gSA ge ftØ djrs gSa dqN ?kVukvkssa dk] ftlls
vki [kqn le> tk,axs fd iqfyl dh bu
djrwrksa ls lekt esa mldk D;k LFkku cu
jgk gksxkA bykgkckn ds f'kodqVh {ks= esa
nks flikfg;ksa lesr pkj yksxksa ij ,d
;qorh us nqjkpkj dk vkjksi yxk;k gSA
lksuHkæ esa flikfg;ksa us efgyk ds lkFk
nqjkpkj dk ç;kl fd;kA flikfg;ksa
dks ykbu gkftj rks dj fn;k x;k]
ysfdu ekeys esa yhikiksrh 'kq: dj nh
xbZ gSA dq'khuxj esa flikgh us vkdsZLVªk
daiuh dh yM+fd;ksa ls NsM+NkM+ dh rks mldks ca/kd cuk
fy;k x;kA dkS'kkach dsiwjkeq¶rh bykdsdh ,d ;qorh
usbykgkckn dsf'kodqVh Fkkusesa rgjhj nsdj vkjksi yxk;k
gS fd u;kiwjk esa jgus okys eksgu o vt; ds nksLr jk?kosaæ
us 2009 esa ukSdjh fnykus ds cgkus mls cqyk;k FkkA 

ds iq= ij rgjhj okil ysus o >wBs dsl esa Qalkus dk
ncko cuk;k tk jgk gSA jaxs gkFk idM+s x, flikgh vuqt
flag o vejsaæ ;kno ds cpko ds fy, egdek bls i'kq
rLdjh ls tksM+ ekeys dks eksM+us esa tqV x;k gSA 

ihfM+rk
eqdnek iath—r djus o nksf"k;ksa ij dkjZokbZ dh

ekax dh gSA dq'khuxj esa u'ks esa pwj iqfyl

fd;k x;k gSA ,slh gh u tkus fdruh ?kVuk,a onhZ dh vkM+
esa gks jgh gSaA vHkh le; gS] vxj egdes us dksbZ
ldkjkRed igy u dh rks og fnu nwj ugha tc xkao ds
yksx [kkdh dks xkao esa ?kqlus ls jksd 

oSKkfudksa dh ekusa rks thou dh mRifÙkdk dkj.k ty gh gSA blh
otg ls oSKkfud nwljs xzgksa ij Hkh ty dh [kkst dj jgs gSa rkfd ogka
thou dk irk yxk;k tk ldsA 'kjhj dk 70 Qhln fgLlk ty gS tks
tjk Hkh vlarqfyr gks tk, rks thou u"V gks tkrk gSA ty ds fcuk
thou dh dYiuk csekuh gSA eksgutksnM+ks dh lH;rk vkSj og {ks= ty
dh fo"kerk ds dkj.k u"V gks x;kA yksxksa dks ogka ls iyk;u djus dks

etcwj gksuk iM+kA fo'o dh çkphu lH;rkvksa
esa vusdksa bl çdkj ds mnkgj.k ekStwn gSaA

vkt ds nkSj esa tc tula[;k vkSj
'kgjhdj.k vfu;af=r rjhds ls c<+rk tk jgk
gS] ty dh ekax Hkh csrgk'kk c<+uk LokHkkfod
gSA ,sls esa ty laj{k.k vkSj Hkh T;knk egRoiw.kZ
gks x;k gSA ihus ds ikuh dk lcls cM+k lzksr
vacj ls cjlk vèr gSA 'kgjksa esa iDdh lM+dksa]
bekjrksa] ukfy;ksa vkSj ;gka rd fd iRFkj ls iVs
ikdksZ ds dkj.k vèr :ih o"kkZ ty dh cckZnh
gks jgh gSA o"kkZ dk ikuh tkx:drk ds vHkko
esa O;FkZ cgdj unh&ukyksa esa pyk tkrk gSA jsu

okVj gkosZfLVax o"kkZ ty dh cckZnh dks jksdus dk l'kä mik; gSA ;g
nks çdkj ls gksrk gSA igyk&lap;u vkSj nwljk lao/kZuA oSKkfud
x.kukvksa ds vuqlkj ;fn ge o"kkZ dky esa edku dh Nr ij o"kkZ ty
dks lafpr dj ysa rks ifjokj dh lkykuk t:jr ls Ms<+ xquk vf/kd ikuh
tqVk ldrs gSaA lao/kZu ds dk;Z esa egRoiw.kZ gS ljdkj dh tkx:drk
vkSj #fpA xzkmaM okVj fjpktZ ,d cM+h çfØ;k gS] blds fy;s 'kgj ds
lHkh ikdksZ o iDdh ukfy;ksa dk mi;ksx leLrjh; rFkk ofVZdy nksuksa gh
çdkj ls ty lao/kZu O;oLFkk vey esa ykbZ tkuh pkfg,A vxj iDds
bjkns ds lkFk ;g O;oLFkk gks lds rks 3 o"kZ ds vanj ty ladV dk
eqdkcyk dkQh vklku gks ldsxkA ljdkj dks gj ?kj rd tkx:drk
vfHk;ku pykdj turk dks Hkfo"; ds [krjksa ds çfr tkx:d djuk
pkfg, rHkh ckr cusxhA vkf[kj ty gh thou gSA
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fnyhi dqekj

dyafdr gqbZ ^[kkdh* 
ty dh cckZnh jksdus dk l’kDr mik;

Vaidehi Sachin

Suddenly, there is talk
about ‘Change of Guard’ in
Maharashtra politics’ top
post. Congress wants to
replace Maharashtra Chief
Minister looking ahead of
Assembly elections.
Prithviraj Chavan proved
as the most non active and
lethargic CM of this state. I
make it clear that his party

don’t foresee any prob-
lems when Congress and
NCP leaders discuss seat-
sharing for the Assembly
polls. The alliance govern-
ment, into its third term, will
face elections in October.
Congress is looking for a
viable candidate to replace
its CM Prithviraj Chavan
ahead of the state assem-
bly elections. Congress

New equations in Maharashtra
Politics- Sushil Kumar to be new CM

o"kkZ ty vèr gS vkSj tc rd ge yksxksa us bl ekU;rk dks cjdjkj j[kk rc
rd tSlyesj ls dU;kdqekjh vkSj xksok ls ysdj xqokgkVh rd lc txg ckfj'k
ds ikuh dks lgstus ds fy, rky&ryS;k] tksgM+] psdMSe vkSj ckofM+;ka cukbZ
tkrh jghaA blh dkj.k Hkkjr yacs le; rd ikuhnkj cuk jgkA tcls geus o"kkZ
ty lgstus dh txg ij /kjrh ds Hkwty dk 'kks"k.k 'kq: fd;k rcls ge csikuh
gksus yxsA vktknh ds igys rd ge ikuhnkj jk"Vª Fks ysfdu ç—fr ds fu;eksa
ds foijhr pydj vkt ge cwan&cwan ds fy, rjlus dks vfHk'kIr gks x, gSaA
jk"Vª dks nksckjk ikuhnkj cukus ds fy, o"kkZ ty dk lkeqnkf;d laj{k.k ,oa
çca/ku djus dh t:jr gSA ;g dk;Z lekt dh Hkkxhnkjh ls gh laHko gSA jkt
vkSj lekt nksuksa feydj gh o"kkZ dh cwanksa dks idM+us ds fy, xkao&xkao vkSj
'kgj&'kgj] xyh&dwaps esa cSBdj ckfj'k ds ikuh dk vkfMfVax vkSj ctfVax djuk
iM+sxkA ,slk djus ls lekt ds eu esa ekfydkuk Hkko vk,xk vkSj ljdkj ds

çxfr ds fu;eksa ls gh cusaxs ikuhnkj
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Vaidehi Sachin

In ‘Modi Raj’, the top civil
servants in India’s tortuous
bureaucracy have been
sent back to school. DMK
chief M. Karunanidhi has
given thumps down to the
MHA order for priority to
Hindi on official social
media interactions and
advised the prime minister
to focus on development
agenda. He thinks that, it’s
a beginning to impose
Hindi against one’s wish.
Language has become
politics for Modi, who spent
years as a preacher with
the RSS, they see Hindi as
the true language of a
powerful India. This is
another way for Hindu
dominance. Modi rarely
speaks English in public
(as he cannot speak it
properly and his English
accent creates blunder and
sounds like Gujarati). No
doubt, he is good speaker
and orator but he has lan-
guage restrictions. His
Hindi is reasonably good.
Our country has 22 official
languages; there are many

question about Hindi’s
dominance. Although Hindi
and its numerous vernacu-
lars are spoken by about
45 per cent of India’s 1.2
billion people, there are
hundreds of millions in the
southern, eastern and
remote northeast parts of
the country who don’t
speak Hindi at all. In recent
years, as India has joined
the globalised economy,
English has become
increasingly important
beyond the urban elite.
Today, about 10 per cent of
the country is thought to be
proficient in English. This
would be seen as an
attempt to treat non-Hindi
speakers as second class
citizens. Anyways, Modi
was speaking about devel-
opment and good gover-
nance but suddenly he
raised language issue
which is beyond under-
standing. All well-wishers
want Modi to focus on eco-
nomic and social develop-
ment, language battlefields
are not yet ready. History
has recorded anti-Hindi

agitation. Can we forget
Nehru’s assurance that
English would be official
language as long as non-
Hindi speakers want?
Karunanidhi is the first to
attack the Centre over its
order promoting Hindi.
Following the Prime
Minister’s Office (PMO),
the Ministry of Home
Affairs (MHA) has also
accepted Hindi as the pre-
ferred language, asking
the bureaucrats and
departments concerned to
use it to in official commu-
nication. In fact, the Centre
has directed all the states,
except the AIADMK-ruled
Tamil Nadu, to correspond
with it in Hindi. The order is
likely to create problems
for many states, particular-
ly the southern states.
Most of the South Indians
find Hindi as difficult lan-
guage to converse and
correspondent with.
Initially, speaking Hindi will
be difficult for non-Hindi
people but it is a very easy
language and is almost
spoken in every part of
India. It will not take much
time for the bureaucrats to
catch up. 

Modi’s new Politics over Hindi language
Mahendra Singh

The queen’s necklace is
mesmerizing as seen from
Nariman Point high spots.
Many people have been
breathing clean fresh air
while enjoying the sight of
the sea and several lanes
of cars opposite. The best
song, “Leke pehla pehla
pyar…” was picturised on
Dev Anand and Shakila and
the lovely girl
who sang it
will be
r e m e m -
bered by
the audi-
ence for
y e a r s .
Perhaps it
was the
same girl on
whom another
good song, “Ramaiya
Vastavaiya…” was pic-
turised with Raj Kapoor.
The song “Jayen to jayen
kahan” featuring Dev
Anand and Kalpana Kartik
was also canned here. Not
to forget Johnny Walker
and Kumkum on Victoria
chugging along Marine
Drive. Morarji Desai also
lived here. India is a demo-
cratic and socialist republic
country. Socialism and
socialistic pattern of the
society have all been dis-
cussed and dissected but
enough efforts have not

Reduce disparity between rich and poor

Mahendra Singh

Our businessmen have a tendency to indulge in
illegal activities like hoarding and black market-
ing but the government turns a blind eye towards
this issue. They either pass the buck on state
government or ask the police to take stringent
action against them. Have you seen any minister
of state or centre supervising the anti-hoarding

today but 30 years ago we used to stop ship
near Dondra Head light and purchase fruits and
fish at cheap rates from the boats, many times
simply by offering empty lubricating oil drums.
Myanmar produces abundant quantity of fresh
fruits and vegetables. The concerned ministers
and the secretaries must be entrusted with this
task and they must work on a regular basis.

accusations only happen?  I have always been
unhappy with K.  Sankaranarayanan who is
reluctant to quit the governor’s post of
Maharashtra. He has said that no designated
person has asked him to quit by giving him a
written communication. 
He will demit the office only if a appropriate decision
making authority asks him to do so. Why is he refus

NDA government must tame price



fnuksa rd ikuh ugha fey ikrk gSA 
;s gS ç‚tsDV dkUgk miou esa mÙkj çns'k ty
fuxe dh vksj ls 15 Vîwcosy] 4 vksoj gsM
VSad vkSj 3 lhMCywvkj yxok, x, gSaA buls
eksgu uxj tksu ds mu bykdksa dks ikuh

Delhi NCR4 ubZ fnYyh] 23 twu ls 29 twu] 2014

“There is lot to do in
media and entertain-
ment sector in India, this
sector actually builds up
the real image of India.
We are more than con-
scious in this govern-
ment and looking for
concrete suggestions
from Chambers like
Assocham” said
Prakash Javadekar
Minister for Information
And Broadcasting,
Government of India on the inaugura-
tion of Screens 2014 an annual event
on media and entertainment at New
Delhi. It is our honest efforts to promote
media and entertainment industry and

bridge the gap between govern-
ment and industry through our cham-
ber” added Rajkumar Dhoot of
Assocham. Large number of profes-
sionals from all the mediums of media

including print, radio, television, cinema
and new media were present during the
sessions to discuss their needs and
problems of the industry informed
Sandeep Marwah of M&E Committee.

There is lot to do in Media & Entertainment
Sector-Prakash Javadekar

eksgu uxj esa ikuh dk bartkj djrs yksx
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AAFT 80th Batch Shekhar Sharma

The Global Day of Parents is observed
on the 1st of June every year. The day
was proclaimed by the UN General
Assembly in 2012 to honor parents
throughout the world. “The Global Day
provides an opportunity to appreciate all
parents in all parts of the world for their
selfless commitment to children and their
lifelong sacrifice towards nurturing this
relationship” said Sandeep Marwah
Ambassador of International Human
Rights Organization affiliated to United
Nations in a meeting at Marwah Studios,
film city Noida. In its resolution, the

General Assembly also noted that the
family has the primary responsibility for
the nurturing and protection of children
and that children, for the full and harmo-
nious development of their personality,
should grow up in a family environment
and in an atmosphere of happiness, love
and understanding. 
The resolution recognizes the role of par-
ents in the rearing of children and invites
Member States to celebrate the Day in
full partnership with civil society, particu-
larly involving young people and chil-
dren.

Global Day of Parents Observed at Marwah Studios

xkft;kckn esa lhih,eVh ijh{kk dk
isij yhd gksuk xaHkhj ekeyk gSA chrs
lkyksa esa osLV ;wih isij yhd djus
okyksa ds u, x<+ ds :i esa mHkjk gSA
fnYyh djhc gksus dk Qk;nk mBkrs gq,
;gka ds xSax isij yhd esa viuk gh
flDdk pyk jgs gSaA fQj pkgs og jsyos
dh ijh{kk,a gksa ;k ,l,llh ds ,XtkeA
lhih,eVh dh ijh{kk dk ipkZ yhd gksus
ds ckn tkap esa tqVh ,lVh,Q us osLV
;wih ds dbZ fxjksg dks [kaxkyuk 'kq:
dj fn;k gSA chrs ,d lky esa
,l,llh vkSj jsyos lesr ftu Hkh
ijh{kkvksa ds isij yhd gq, ;k l‚Yoj
xSax idM+s x, muesa ls T;knkrj osLV
;wih ds FksA iqfyl vkSj ,lVh,Q uhps
dh dfM+;ksa dks rksM+us esa rks dke;kc gks
xbZ] ysfdu fxjksg ds lapkydksa rd
muds gkFk ugha igqap ik,A blds pyrs
vkt Hkh isij yhd dh okjnkr gks jgh
gSaA vdsys y[kuÅ esa l‚Yoj xSax ls
tqM+s osLV ;wih ds 20 ls T;knk vH;FkhZ
idM+s x,A osLV ;wih esa ckxir lcls
cM+k vìk cudj mHkjk gSA 'kkeyh ds

f>>kuk ds cgsM+h dk vjfoan jk.kk mQZ
vjfoan nyky bl [ksy dk lcls cM+k
f[kykM+h gSA o"kZ 2000 esa ckxir ds
dksfpax lsaVj esa i<+kus okyk jk.kk vkt
ds le; esa cM+kSr] esjB vkSj gfj;k.kk
esa rhu dksfB;ksa dk ekfyd gksus ds lkFk
djksM+ksa dh çkiVhZ tqVk pqdk gSA  ,d
lkFk ckxir ls 60 dk flysD'ku :
,l,llh ,Xtke esa ,d lkFk ckxir
ds 60 yksxksa dk flysD'ku gksus ds ckn
osLV ;wih tkap ,tsafl;ksa dh fuxkg esa
vk;kA fyf[kr ijh{kk esa flysDV gq,

yksxksa dks baVjO;w esa dkQh fupys Lrj
dk ik;k x;kA fnYyh dk ,d ljdkjh
Ldwy ennxkj vjfoan ds djhfc;ksa us
fxj¶rkjh ds ckn iwNrkN esa tkap
,tsafl;ksa dks crk;k Fkk fd fnYyh dk
,d ljdkjh Ldwy dk fçfliy isij
yhd djkus esa dkQh ennxkj jgkA gj
ijh{kk dk lsaVj bl Ldwy esa t:j
iM+rk gSA ;gka ls isij vkmV gksus ds
ckn vjfoan vius usVodZ ds tfj,
Nk=ksa dks baVjusV ls eksckby ij cYd
eSlst ds tfj, vkalj dh Hkst nsrk Fkk

;wih esa lhih,eVh dk isij yhd
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NÙkhlx<+ jkT; ds iwoZ ea=h N-x-
bLikr Jfed la?k ds v/;{k cn:íhu
dqjS'kh us eksnh ljdkj }kjk ctV ds
iwoZ jsYos dk fdjk;k c<+kdj jsy ea=h
us viuh v{kerk dk ifjp; nsrs gq,
dgk gS fd iwoZ dh ljdkj ds jsy ea=h
Jh efYydktqZu [kM+xs th }kjk cuk;s
x;s ctV dks is'k fd;k tk jgk gS
vkSj 25 twu ls ykxw gks x;kA bl
rjg ctV ds iwoZ ?kks"k.kk djds
tek[kksj] dkykcktkjh] iwathaifr;ksa dks
c<+kok fn;k x;k gS rkfd ,d lIrkg
esa T;knk ls T;knk tek[kksjh] dkykck-
tkjh fd;k tk ldsA ;wih, dh
ljdkj 10 o"kksZ ds dk;Zdky esa jsy
vkSj xqM~l dk fdjk;k ftruk ugha
c<+k;k Fkk ek= 24 fnu dh ljdkj us
14-2 vkSj eky HkkM+k 6-5 çfr'kr cM+k
fn;k gSA 
dqjS'kh us dgk gS fd dsUæ ljdkj

}kjk jsy ctV is'k gksus ds igys ,oa
ykxw gksus ds ,d lIrkg ds igys jsy
dk fdjk;k vkSj eky HkkM+k c<+k;s tkus
dk lekpkj i=ksa esa çdkf'kr fd;k
tkuk vthcks&xjhc ckr gqbZ gSA blls
tek[kksj] dkykcktkfj;ksa] dks
tcjnLr ,d lIrkg dk ekSdk fey
x;k gS bl chp jsy ls çHkkfor gksus
okys reke phtksa dk equkQk[kksj
LVkWd djus esa nsjh ugha djsaxsA
fgUnqLrku ds 80 Qhlnh yksx xjhc
vkSj lkekU; yksx gh Vªsu ls lQj
djrs gS blh rjg ns'k ds yxHkx 10
Qhlnh xjhc vkSj lkekU; ,sls yksx
gS tks fd Vªsu ls lQj djds viuh
nks twu dh jksVh dekus vkrs&tkrs gSA
bl c<+s gq, jsy fdjk;s ls xjhc ,oa
lkekU; yksxksa dks tcjnLr vlj
gksxkA 
ns'k ds ç/kkuea=h Jh ujsUæ eksnh dh

mit dkiksZjsV ?kjkus ls blhfy, vkus
okys Hkfo"; esa jsy dk eky HkkM+k 5
çfr'kr c<+sxk vkSj blh vkM+ esa phtksa
ds nke Hkh c<+rs pys tk;saxs vkSj
eagxkbZ de gksus dk dsoy [okc jg
tk;sxkA 
;g Hkh tkudkjh çkIr gqvk gS fd
Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ dh ljdkj ftl
çdkj us'kuy gkbZos dks Qksjysu cukus
ds fy, chvksVh ds ek/;e dk mi;ksx
fd;k tkrk Fkk mlh çdkj vc
dkiksZjsV ?kjkus ds yksxksa ds ek/;e ls
jsYos VªSd cukus ds fy, ns fn;k
tk;sxk vkSj ogha yksx Vªsu pyk;saxs
vkSj chvksVh dh rjg olwyh dh
tk;sxhA 
ns'k dh turk Hkkjrh; turk ikVhZ
vkSj eksnh ljdkj ds fØ;kdykiksa dks
cgqr tYnh vius vki le>us yx
tk;sxhA  

eksnh ljdkj dk ctV

jsy fdjk, esa c<+ksrjh ds fojks/k ds
eqís dks ysdj f'kolsuk v/;{k m)o
Bkdjs vkt iyVh ekj x,A mUgksaus
dgk fd jsy fdjk;k c<+k;k tkuk
t:jh FkkA
vkidks crk nsa fd jsy fdjk, esa
c<+ksrjh dks ysdj fojksf/k;ksa ds lkFk
xBca/ku esa 'kkfey ikVhZ ds fojks/k
djus ij eksnh ljdkj dh eqf'dysa
c<+ jgh FkhA 
bl eqís ij igys ls foi{k ds fu'kkus
ij jgh eksnh ljdkj dk fojks/k
mldh lg;ksxh ikVhZ f'kolsuk us Hkh
fd;k FkkA bl ckjs esa f'kolsuk çeq[k
m)o Bkdjs us dgk Fkk fd f'kol
suk ds lkaln ljdkj ds bl QSlys
dk fojks/k djsaxsA mudk dguk Fkk

jsy fdjk, esa c<+ksrjh t:jh% m)o Bkdjs 

Ik;kZoj.kizsfe;ksa o /kekZoyfEc;ksa ds fy, lq[kn
vuqHkwfr gS fd 30 Ok"kZ ckn ns’k ds iz/kkuea=h us
eka xaxk dh lsok dk ladYi fy;k gSA 30 Ok"kZZ
igys jktho xka/kh us Hkh ;gh iz;kl fd;k FkkA
vjcksa :Ik;s [kpZ gksus ds ckn Hkh xaxk esa fxjus
okyk iznw"k.k jksdk ugha tk ldkA ij ;gka /;ku
nsus okyh ckr ;g gS fd ufn;ksa dks cpkus dh

eqfge esa vHkh tks lkjk /;ku xaxk ij gS] mlls leL;k dk gy
ugha fudysxkA D;ksafd xaxk viuh lgk;d ufn;ksa ls gh xaxk gSA
xaxk dh lcls cM+h lgk;d unh gS ;equkA ;equk dk Hkh ikSjkf.kd
egkRE; gSA xaxk Hkxoku ds Jh pj.kksa ls fudyh gS vkSj Hkksys
“kadj dh tVkvksa esa lek xbZA tcfd ;equk ;ejkt dh cfgu
gSA blfy, ;e ds Qans ls cpkrh gSA Hkxoku d`".k dh iVjkuh
gSa] blfy, HkDrksa dh HkfDr c<+krh gSA czt ds nsoky;ksa esa vfHk’ksd
ds fy, vkSj xqtjkr ds oYyHk dqy HkDrksa ds fy, rks ;equk dk
egRo xaxk ls Hkh T;knk gSA vxj mi;ksfxrk ds fygkt ls ns[ksa
rks ;equk dk vkfFkZd egRo Hkh mruk gh gS] ftruk xaxk dkA
fiNys nks n’kdksa esa xaxk dh ns[kjs[k dh ckr rks gqbZ] ysfdu dj
dksbZ dqN [kkl ugha ik;kA ;g ckr vyx gS fd bruk cM+k
vfHk;ku ’kq: djus ls igys ftl rjg ds lksp&fopkj vkSj ’kks/k
dh t:jr iM+rh gS] mls rks dHkh fd;k gh ugha tk ldkA foKku
vkSj VSDuksykWth ds bLrseky dh ftruh T;knk ppkZ gksrh jgh]
mls ,sls dke esa cM+h vklkuh ls bLrseky fd;k tk ldrk FkkA
tcfd tks dqN Hkh gqvk] oks Åijh rkSj ij vkSj QkSjhrkSj ij gqvkA

gS fd ns’k dh /kefu;ka ekuh tkus okyh xaxk&;equk tSls
thounk;d lalk/kuksa dh ge fdl gn rd mis{kk dj jgs gSaA
blls gekjs utfj;s dk Hkh irk pyrk gSA vkt ;g ckr djuk
blfy, t:jh gS fd xaxk ’kqf) vfHk;ku dh dsanzh; ea=h mek
Hkkjrh gksa] Lo;a iz/kkuea=h ujsanz eksnh gksa ;k xaxk&;equk ds rVksa
ij cls HkDr] lar o vke yksx gksaA lc bl ifj;kstuk dks ysdj
u dsoy mRlkfgr gSa] cfYd xaHkhj Hkh gSaA blfy, psrkouh ds
fcanq js[kkafdr djuk vkSj Hkh t:jh gks tkrk gSA 

;gka ;g ntZ djkuk egRoiw.kZ gksxk fd ;equk dk iqu-
jks)kj djus dk eryc gh gksxk yxHkx xaxk dk iqujks)kj djukA
D;ksafd varrksxRok% iz;kx igqapdj ;equk dk ty xaxk esa gh rks
fxjus okyk gSA blfy, vxj ge viuk y{; ,slk cuk,] tks
lqlk/; gks] rks cM+h vkluh ls fu"d"kZ fudkyk tk ldrk gS fd
;equk ’kq)hdj.k dks gh xaxk ’kqf) vfHk;ku dk izLFkku fcanq ekuk
tk,A ;gka ls gksus okyh ’kq:vkr ns’k ds ty lalk/kuksa ds
iqufuZ;kstu esa cM+h Hkwfedk fuHkk ldrh gSA vc ns’k  ds lkeus
leL;k ;g gS fd ,d gtkj fdyksehVj ls T;knk yach ;equk ds
’kq)hdj.k ds fy, dksbZ O;ofLFkr ;kstuk gekjs lkeus ugha gSA
;g ckr vyx gS fd ubZ ljdkj ds Åij bl ekeys esa tYnh
ls tYnh lQyrk gkfly djus dk tks nokc gS] oks Hkh ljdkjh
veys dks mrkoyk djus dks etcwj dj nsrk gSA tcfd ,slk
mrkoykiu dHkh Hkh ykHk ugha nsrkA mYVk lalk/kuksa dh cckZnh
vkSj grk’kk dks tUe nsrk gSA eryc lkQ gS fd ;equk ds fy,
gesa xaHkhjrk ls lksp fopkj ds ckn ,d fo’oluh; ;kstuk pkfg,A

;equk dks iznwf"kr djus okys dkj.kksa vkSj muds funku ds
vuqHkotU; lek/kkuksa dk Kku gksuk pkfg,A Kku dh NksM+ks de
ls de rF;ksa dh tkudkjh rks gksuh pkfg,A gSjr dh ckr gS fd
;equk ds ty vf/kdj.k {ks= dks gh ge fookn esa Mkys gq, gSaA
gfj;k.kk dqN dg jgk gS] mRrj izns’k dqN dg jgk gS vkSj viuh
thouj{kd t:jrksa ds nokc esa vkdj fnYyh dqN vkSj nkok
djrk gSA m/kj jktLFkku vkSj fgekpy Hkys gh vkt bl yM+kbZ
esa ’kkfey u gksa] ij vkus okys oDr esa os Hkh ;equk ds ty dks
ysdj yM+kbZ esa dwnsaxsA rc mudk nokc vyx ls iM+us okyk gSA
dqy feykdj ;equk ds loky dks ysdj fooknksa dk <+sj [kM+k gSA
;g Hkkjr ljdkj ds fy, vkt rd cM+h pqukSrh gSA leL;k
tfVy rks gS gh ysfdu bldk ;g eryc ugha gS fd ge “kqrqjeqxZ
dh rjg jsr esa flj ns nsaA vxj ;g nkok fd;k tk jgk gS fd
vkt gekjs ikl lalk/kuksa dk bruk VksVk ugha gS fd ge vius
U;wure dk;ZØe ds fy, lalk/kuksa dk izca/k u dj ldsa] rks ;equk
ds iqujks)kj ds fy, fdlh Hkh vM+pu dk cgkuk ugha cuk;k tk
ldrkA viuh HkkSxksfyd fLFkfr ds dkj.k ;equk dh ,d fOk’ks"krk
;g gS] fd mls ge dbZ Lora= Hkkxksa esa Hkh ckaV ldrs gSaA elyu]
vius mn~xeLFky ls ysdj rktsokyk] rktsokyk ls ysdj vks[kyk
vkSj vks[kyk ls ysdj eFkqjkA fQj eFkqjk ds ckn dqN gh nwj pacy
ds blesa fxjus ds ckn ;equk dh leL;k,a mruh ugha fn[krha]
fQj Hkh eFkqjk ls ysdj bykgckn rd ge ,d Hkkx vkSj eku
ldrs gSaA ;gka ij vxj gesa ;equk ’kq)hdj.k ds fy, pj.kc)
rjhds ls dqN djuk gks] rks vlyh leL;k vks[kyk ls ysdj eFkqjk

mrkoysiu ls ugha ‘kq) gksaxh xaxk&;equk

fouhr ukjk;.k



With no apparent headway
in securing the release of
39 Indians still in the cus-
tody of ISIL insurgents
after they were kidnapped
in Iraq's second largest
town of Mosul, the Indian
government on Sunday
appeared to have pinned
its hopes on the
International Red Crescent
in Iraq and on other coun-
tries in the region who may
be able to offer help.
Sources said the govern-
ment continued to be in
"active engagement" and
was doing everything pos-

sible to ensure the
release of the
Indians. 
Forty Indians were
abducted from
Mosul. One of them
had fled from cap-
tivity and had
shared details
about the captors
to the Indian
authorities who on
Saturday indicated that
they had come to know
details about the  bductors.
Former envoy to Iraq
Suresh Reddy, who was
sent to Iraq, is also holding

extensive talks with Iraqi
authorities and other con-
cerned organisations to
secure the release of the
Indians. India is under-
stood to have requested
Saudi Arabia also to help. 
The government has

already sought help from a
number of countries in the
region besides Iraqi
authorities, the UN
Assistance Mission in Iraq
(UNAMI) and various other
humanitarian agencies
working in the trouble-torn
country to resolve the cri-
sis. Meanwhile, a report in
The Economic Times said
one of the remaining 39
abductees may have been
killed, though there was no
confirmation of this.
Another report in The
Times of India suggested
that as many as 121 other
Indians in Iraq are strug-
gling to leave the country
on account of not having a
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Govt turns to Saudi as efforts hit brick wall

dkS'kkach fMiks ij u, fljs ls
yxk, tk,axs lhlhVhoh dSejs

xkft;kckn% dkS'kkach fMiks ds xsV ij
yxk, x, lhlhVhoh dSejs mrkjs tk
jgs gSaA vc bu dSejksa dks ;gka ij u;k
lkbu cksMZ yxkus ds ckn fQj ls
yxk;k tk,xk vkSj budh fn'kk esa Hkh
dqN cnyko fd;k tk,xkA blls fMiks
ds xsV ij MXxkekj clksa dh fjd‚fMaZx
dh tk ldsxhA fMiks ds ,vkj,e Vhds
fclsu us crk;k fd fMiks ds xsV ij
tks lkbu cksMZ yxk gS mldks gVok;k
tk jgk gSA vc rd blh lkbu cksMZ
ds lgkjs bu dSejksa dks yxok;k x;k

FkkA vc budks u;k lkbu cksMZ
yxokus ds ckn yxk;k tk,xk ftlls
MXxkekj clksa ij f'kdatk dlk tk
ldsA 
mUgksaus crk;k fd dqN fnu igys vkbZ
vka/kh dh otg ls ;gka ds lkbu cksMZ
[kjkc gks x, FksA 
bldh otg ls vc budks gVk;k tk
jgk gSA budh txg ij u;k lkbu
cksMZ yxk;k tk,xk fQj ;gka ij lkbu
cksMZ ds lgkjs gh u, fljs ls dSejs
yxok fn, tk,axsA vc rd ;gka ij
xsV ij nks dSejs yxs FksA u;k lkbu
cksMZ yxus ds ckn fQj ls xsV ds nksuksa
vksj bu dSejksa dks yxkok fn;k
tk,xkA mUgksaus crk;k fd bl ckj
dqN dSejs dSail esa Hkh yxk, tk,axs
ftlls rksM+QksM+ djus okys Hkh blls
u cp ldsA dqN fnu igys ,e,lVh
/kkjdksa us ;gka fMiks ds dSail esa
igqapdj rksM+QksM+ dh FkhA 

Usual survivor and target of a ceaseless rebellion
MUMBAI: The push to

replace Prithviraj Chavan as

Maharashtra CM comes amid

ikap lky rd bLrhQk
ugha nwaxk % dstjhoky

fnYyh esa 49 fnuksa ds Hkhrj
ljdkj NksM+dj Hkkxus dk yacs
le; ls vkjksiksa dk lkeuk dj jgs
vke vkneh ikVhZ ds la;kstd o
fnYyh ds iwoZ eq[;ea=h vjfoan
dstjhoky us jfookj dks dgk fd
jkt/kkuh esa ;fn fQj ls vki dh
ljdkj cuh rks og ikap lkyksa rd
bLrhQk ugha nsaxsA dstjhoky us
bl nkSjku Hkktik usrkvksa dks
pqukSrh Hkh nh fd ;fn muesa ne gS
rks os vki ds fo/kk;dksa dks rksM+dj
fn[kk,aA
jkt/kkuh ds vkn'kZuxj bykds esa
us'kuy dSfiVy bZ&fjD'kk
,lksfl,'ku dh vksj ls vk;ksftr
,d jSyh dks lacksf/kr djrs gq,
dstjhoky us dgk fd vk, fnu

[kcj vkrh gS fd 'vki' ds brus
fo/kk;d Hkktik usrkvksa ds laidZ
esa gSaA brus fo/kk;d ljdkj
cuokus ds fy, Hkktik ds lkFk tk
ldrs gSaA mUgksaus dgk fd os
pqukSrh nsrs gSa fd ;fn Hkktik esa
ne gS rks og muds fo/kk;dksa dks
rksM+dj fn[kk,A 
mUgksaus dgk Hkktik okyksa rqe fdl
lius esa th jgs gksA vke vkneh
ikVhZ ds fo/kk;d cgqr etcwr
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Mohit Marwah



World-renowned media person Sandeep Marwah was the
special invitee at the meet organized by International
Cooperative Alliance in the honor of the visit of Director
General of ICA Charles Gould J.D. at New Delhi. “It is my
proud privilege to meet some of the prominent people of
the country of India who are part of this huge cooperative
structure of this country” said Charles Gould. “Meeting a
personality like Charles in itself is an energy gaining exer
cise.” said Sandeep Marwah Managing Director of
National Federation of Tourism and Transport
Cooperatives of India Limited. Balasubramanium G Iyer
Regional Director Asia and Pacific ICA, Savitri Singh
Director ICA, Chandrapal Singh Chairperson NCUI, Dr.

Dinesh Secretary NCUI, Prakash Lonare of FISH-
COPFED, Mudit Verma Chairman SANEVN, Dr.
SukeshZamwar of Buldana Urban, Jung Bo Won of
NongHyup Bank, Dr. K.G.Wankhede of IFFDC, R.K.Jalan
of UNDP, Wassfi Hassan El Sreihin of AARDO and
Chandrakant Patil of WPDRF were also present there.
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Sandeep Marwah Special Invitee at ICA Meet

gsedqaM lkfgc dh ;k=k dks bl
ckj ,sfrgkfld cukus ds fy, Qwyksa
ls ltk;k tk jgk gSA xq#}kjk
ltkus ds fy, _f"kds'k ls 40
fDoaVy xsans o xqykc ds Qwyksa dh
ekyk xksfoan?kkV igqap x, gSaAvc
rd gsedqaM lkfgc ds dikV [kqyus
ij xq#}kjs dks —f=e Qwyksa ls
ltk;k tkrk jgk gSA 
gkykafd cnjhukFk eafnj dks dikV
[kqyus o can gksus ds nkSjku Qwyksa
ls ltk;k tkrk gS] ysfdu bl ckj
xq#}kjk çca/kd desVh us Hkh
cnjhukFk dh rtZ ij gsedqaM
lkfgc xq#}kjs dks dikV [kqyus ds
fnu Qwyksa ls ltkus dh igy dh
gSA
xq#}kjs ds xsV ls xq#}kjs rd xsans]

xqykc o vU; Qwyksa ls ltkus dk
fu.kZ; ysrs gq, _f"kds'k ls Qwyksa
dks xksfoan?kkV yk;k tk pqdk gSA
40 fDoaVy Qwyksa dks [kPpjksa ls
gsedqaM lkfgc Hkstk x;kA 
Lo;alsod Qwyksa dh ekykvksa ls
gsedqaM xq#}kjs ds xsV ls xq#}kjs
rd ltkus dk dke vkt ls 'kq:
djsaxsA

xq#}kjk xksfoan?kkV ds ofj"B
çca/kd lsok flag crkrs gSa fd
vkink ds ckn gsedqaM lkfgc dh
;k=k dks ysdj d;kl yxk, tk
jgs Fks] ysfdu ftl çdkj chrs o"kZ
gh gsedqaM lkfgc ;k=k nqckjk 'kq:
dj nh xbZ FkhA 
bl ckj Hkh ;kf=;ksa dh la[;k
dikV [kqyus ds volj ij vPNh
[kklh jgus dh mEehn gSA
gsedqaM lkfgc dks Qwyksa ls ltkus
ds fy, Qwy xksfoan?kkV igqap x,
gSaA 
ftUgsa [kPpjksa ls gsedqaM lkfgc
Hkstk tk jgk gSA igyh ckj Qwyksa
ls gsedqaM lkfgc dks ltk;k tk
jgk gS] rkfd dikV [kqyus ds fnu
dks ;knxkj cuk;k tk ldsA

,sfrgkfld cusxh gsedqaM lkfgc dh ;k=k

çk—frd laink] bfrgkl vkSj
tutkrh; laL—fr ls Hkjiwj Qwyckuh
dkQh le; ls ;kf=;ksa dks vkdf"kZr
djrk jgk gSA fdlh Hkh O;fä ds fy,
vius vkidks jax&fcjaxs tho tarqvk-
sa vkSj isM+ ikS/ks ds chp ikuk vn~Hkwr
vuqHko gksrk gS vkSj ;n ns[kuk fd
LFkkuh; tutkrh ds yksx vius
fofHkUu jhfr fjoktksa vkSj ijaijkvksa ds
lkFk ogka jg jgs gSaA 
Qwyckuh 'kgj iwohZ Hkkjr ds e/;
mM+hlk jkT; esa egkunh ls yxHkx 35
fdeh nf{k.k&if'pe esa fLFkr gSA
Qwyckuh da/keky ftys dk eq[;ky;
gSA ;g çk—frd –f"V ls ,d
[kwclwjr LFkku gSA pkjksa vksj ls
igkM+ksa ls f?kjs Qwyckuh ds rhu vksj
fiYylyqadh unh cgrh gSA HksV[kksy
vkSj czfã.kh&nsoh igkM+h dh pksVh ls
'kgj dk vuqie utkjk ns[kk tk
ldrk gSA 

çkd`frd lkSan;Z dh /kjksgj



gSA ;g lEeku d‚jiksjsV lks'ky
ftEesnkjh dks c<+kok nsus esa mudh Hkwfedk
ds fy, fn;k x;k gSA

jru VkVk dks ;‚dZ ;wfuoflZVh ds 'kqfyp Ldwy v‚Q
fctusl esa lIrkgkar ds nkSjku vk;ksftr 2014 olar nh{kkar
lekjksg esa ;s lEeku çnku fd;k x;kA 
çksQslj MdZ eSVsu }kjk i<+s x, ç'kfLr i= ds vuqlkj]
VkVk ds thou vkSj dfj;j dh lcls çsj.kknk;d ckr ;g
gS] fd mUgksaus lnSo ikjaifjd Kku ls gVdj dke fd;k]
vius QSlyksa ij fo'okl fd;k vkSj vius –f"Vdks.k dks
gdhdr cukus ds fy, dM+h esgur dhA 
VkVk us mikf/k çkIr djus ds ckn lacks/ku esa dgk] 'eSa
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Egypt court to give verdict on al-Jazeera journalists
n Egyptian court will
give the verdict in
the case of three al-

Jazeera journalists
accused of aiding banned
Muslim Brotherhood.The
three journalists - Peter
Greste, Mohammed
Fahmy and baher
Mohamed - were arrested
in December last year on
charges of supporting
Muslim Brotherhood and
spreading false informa-
tion,  news report.The
arrest and subsequent trial
of the journalists led to

international outrage with
Australian Prime Minister
Tony Abbott appealing to
the Egyptian President
Abdul Fattah al-Sisi for
their release.The three
journalists have been in
detention from the last six
months with prosecution
demanding a strict punish-
ment of from nearly 15-25
years. Around 20 people
were tried in the court
including nine al-Jazeera
employees. During a visit
to Cairo, US Secretary of
State John Kerry made an

appeal to the nation to
maintain freedom of press.
The Egyptian government
reportedly accuses Doha
of supporting Mulsim
Brotherhood which they
have called as a “terrorist
organisation.” It has report-
edly accused Doha of
backing Morsi's
Brotherhood, while the
emirate openly denounces
the repression of the
Islamist movement's sup-
porters which has killed
more than 1,400 people,
the AFP reported. 

A
List of Indians with black money

India's efforts to crack
down on black money
stashed abroad got a
major boost on Sunday,
with Switzerland readying
a list of Indians suspected
to have un-taxed money in
Swiss banks, while the
Special Investigation Team
(SIT) constituted by Indian
government promised
action if any illegality was
found. The names of cer-
tain Indian individuals and
entities came under the
scanner of the Swiss
authorities during an ongo-
ing exercise to identify the
real beneficiary owners of
funds held in various
banks operating in
Switzerland, a senior
Swiss government.The list
of such persons and enti-
ties is being shared with
India, while further details
would also be provided in
due course and all neces-
sary administrative assis-
tance would be made
available as well, he said.
Reacting to the develop-

Ukraine's declaration of ceasefire
U.S. Vice President Joseph Biden on Sunday applaud
ed Ukraine's unilateral declaration of a ceasefire with mil
itants in the country's east, but warned again of further
sanctions in response to Moscow's failure to take de-

South Korea Captures Rogue Soldier
South Korean military officials say a young conscript who killed five of his comrades
has been captured after shooting himself in an apparent suicide attempt. A military
spokesman said the 22-year-old sergeant, identified only by his family name Lim, was
captured Monday afternoon in Goseon, about 220 kilometers northeast of Seoul, after
shooting himself in the side with his assault rifle. Lim's capture came two days after he
launched a rifle and grenade attack at his outpost near the North Korean border, killing
five fellow soldiers and wounding seven others. South Korean troops found and cor-
nered the soldier in a wooded area Sunday afternoon, and began negotiating for a
peaceful end to the ordeal. Shootings have occurred in the past on the border. In 2011,
a 19-year-old marine corporal went on a shooting rampage at a Gwanghwa island
base, just south of the maritime border with North Korea. Military investigators later
said that corporal was angry about being shunned and slighted and showed signs of
mental illness before the shooting. In 2005, a soldier tossed a hand grenade and
opened fire at a front-line army unit in a rampage that killed eight colleagues and
injured several others. The shooter told investigators he was enraged at superiors who
verbally abused him. All able-bodied South Korean men must serve about two years in
the military under a conscription system aimed at countering aggression from North
Korea.

jru VkVk dks ekun M‚DVj mikf/k
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D;k vki lks'ky ehfM;k dh vkHkklh
nqfu;k ls Åc pqds gSaA bldh yr ls
NqVdkjk ikuk pkgrs gSa] rks dSai
xzkmaMsM lcls mi;qä txg gS] tgka
24 ?kaVksa ds fy, vki rduhd dh
nqfu;k ls vktkn gksaxsA lSu ÝkaflLdks
ds ckgjh bykds esa yxus okys
fMftVy fMV‚Dl uke ds bl dSai ds
vius dqN fu;e gSaA ;gka Qslcqd]
fV~oVj] Qksu] ?kM+h ;k nwljs ehfM;k
midj.kksa dk bLrseky çfrcaf/kr gSA
;gka vki dke /ka/ks dh ckr ugha dj
ldrs] fdlh dks mlds vlyh uke ls
ugha iqdkj ldrsA uk gh fdlh dh
mez iwN ldrs gSaA bl dSai ds lg

laLFkkid ysoh QsfyDl us crk;k fd
Qslcqd] xwxy] ekbØksl‚¶V ds
ekStwnk o iwoZ deZpkjh Hkh bl dSai esa
vk pqds gSaA ;g dSai yksxksa ds chp
dkQh yksdfç; gks jgk gS] D;ksafd yksx
rduhd ds bLrseky ls tqM+h Fkdku]
fpM+fpM+siu ls jkgr ikuk pkgrs gSaA
mUgksaus crk;k fd fiNys lky ;g dSai
ekpZ ds eghus esa ,dckj yxk;k x;k
Fkk] ysfdu bl lky nks ls rhu ckj
bl dSai dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k]
ftlesa lSdM+ksa yksxksa us Hkkx fy;kA
dSai esa Hkkx ysus okyh ;kax us crk;k
fd ;g ,d 'kkunkj vuqHko FkkA eq>s
ckj&ckj viuk Qksu ns[kus dh vknr
gks xbZ FkhA yksxksa ls feyus tqyus]
muls lkeus cSBdj ckrsa djus]
galus&galkus ls dqN jkgr feyh gSA
gky ds dqN o"kksZ esa ge rduhd ds
ldkjkRed igyw dks igpkuus esa
foQy jgs gSaA gj lky ekpZ esa
vk;ksftr gksus okys bl dSai ds ckjs esa
fMftVy VªsaM~l ds fo'ks"kK czk;u lks-
fyl dk dguk gS fd vxj vki
rduhd ij /;ku ugha nsaxs rks ;g vki
ij dHkh gkoh Hkh ugha gksxh A

lks'ky usVofdZx dh yr ls NqVdkjk
fnykrk gS fMftVy fMV‚Dl

f you are a parent,
Google wants to know.
And, apparently, it can

figure that out on its own
and report your child-rear-
ing status to its advertisers,
according to Larry Kim
founder and CTO of
W o r d S t r e a m .
Google just
added a
"parental sta-
tus" tab to its
AdWords dash-
board, allowing advertisers
to use that as a criteria for
ad campaigns, a
WordStream data sci-
entist has discovered.
WordStream helps busi-
nesses manage their
Google advertising cam-
paigns, so it watches for
every change that Google
makes. WordStream
noticed that the parental
status option went live to
some advertisers late last
week. Advertisers can
choose between three set-
tings ""Parent", "Not a par-
ent" and "Unknown."  This
tab joins other demograph-
ic choices Google offers
such as age and gender.
Kim speculates that this is

just the beginning:  This
isn't just a great way for
advertisers to reach
increasingly granular audi-
ences with their advertise-
ments, it's also a glimpse
into the possibilities of
w h a t

Google could
offer advertisers in
the future. They've already
supported targeting by
Age, Gender, Interests,
and now Parental Status.
Could we eventually see
demographic subsets
based on race? Sexual ori-
entation? 
The more data advertisers
have the better (for them),
but is Google going too
far?  This situation brings
to mind a recent social
experiment done by Janet
Vertesi, assistant professor
of sociology at Princeton
University.  She wanted to
hide the fact that she was
pregnant from Google,

Google wants to know if you have kids
I

Facebook to become a millionaire
Jason Fyk, founder of WTF Magazine and
FunnierPics.net, owns a business that generates about
$275,000 per month. Three years ago, Fyk was bank-
rupt, in jail, and borderline suicidal. He used Facebook to
turn his life around. Fyk's financial troubles dated to
2005. Fyk had been working in real estate. As the
months went by, the market turned. Eventually, it caused
him to go into a "financial tailspin," as he puts it. With a
wife and a young child to support, he scrambled to find a
new way to generate income. Some friends approached
him about starting a website, and he snatched up the
domain WTFMagazine.com. The acronym, they decided,
would stand not for What The F--- but Where's The Fun,
and the site would be a home for original, entertaining
content. Fyk likens his business to College Humor. "[Our
team] was running with no money," Fyk said of the digi-
tal business' early days. "We were doing the fake-it-till-
you-make-it thing, putting content together and starting
to pick up steam, but I had no idea what I was doing."Fyk
formed an LLC on Sept. 10, 2010, and launched the

Mars-bound comet producing loads of water



If the new government implements reforms in
various sectors as it has promised, the stocks
of public sector units, or PSUs, can jump two
times in value from present levels, say ana-
lysts. One of the chief reasons for this opti-
mism, analysts point out, is that these compa-

nies have fallen out of favour in
the last decade due to
unfavourable government poli-
cies. 
Following are some of the rea-
sons why investors could

expect superior returns
from these stocks in the
coming months: PSUs'
mcap has shrunk to
20% of BSE 100 at
present compared with 32% in March
2005. Lower proportion of mcap offers
signifi cant room to investors to

Coal India, SBI, ONGCBSE 1.05 % and Bharat
ElectronicsBSE -0.19 % are trading way below
their respective peak valuations. 
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AirAsia Bhd`s Indian joint
venture launched its debut
flight on Thursday, promis-
ing the budget airline
would buck the trend of
accelerating losses that is
hurting rivals and break-
even around October. High
costs, low fares and a
highly competitive market
have left all but one of
India’s big airlines losing
cash. Jet Airways Ltd and
SpiceJet Ltd last month
reported record losses as
a price war intensified. But
Chief Executive Mittu
Chandilya believes his air-
line can break-even “in
four months”. “India is a
huge potential. My goal
would be to scale up as
soon as possible. We’re
looking at bringing in
maybe an aircraft a
month,” Chandilya said in
Bangalore hours before its
first Indian flight – to the
coastal state of Goa – took

off. Chandilya declined to
give specifics on its cost
base – key to profitability in
the cut-throat Indian mar-
ket – but said AirAsia’s
cost structure was one of
the lowest in the industry.
AirAsia India will have to
juggle some of the highest
fuel costs in the region, an
array of local and national
taxes, and heavy price dis-
counting by rivals desper-
ate to win market share.
Competition is set to
increase further too, when
Singapore Airlines Ltd`s
joint venture with the Tata
Group starts flying in India
later this year. Chandilya
said AirAsia India, a three-
way venture between the
Malaysia-based low-cost
airline, India’s Tata Group
and investment firm
Telestra Tradeplace, would
hike its investment in its
aircraft fleet to $20 million
from a current $15 million.

AirAsia launches first flight 
into loss-making India

Shares of  PSU companies can jump two times 
if  new government implements reforms 

Budget 2014: Manufacturing to get
truckload of sops from Narendra Modi

The Narendra Modi gov-
ernment is likely to unveil
a range of measures in its
first budget, expected to
be announced next
month, to revive manufac-
turing and create more
jobs as it looks to put the
economy back on the
high-growth track.These
steps could include an
amendment giving relief
to automakers, consumer
durables firms and others
from the controversial Fiat
judgement, creating large
regional manufacturing
zones and correcting
anomalies in the import
duty structure. The Fiat
verdict meant that manu-

Oil board approves delist-
ing from BSE and NSE

MUMBAI: Essar Oil Ltd
on Monday said its
board had approved
delisting of shares
from the BSE Ltd and
National Stock
Exchange of India
LtdBSE 1.34 %. 
Essar Oil, a unit of
India's diversified
Essar Group, said its
board met on Sunday
to decide on the pro-
posal. The move is
part of Essar Oil's
plans to take the ener-
gy business of Essar
Energy Plc private to
provide increased
financial flexibility to
support its business
needs. the company
said .. 
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Will Salman Khan, Kareena
come together for ‘Shuddhi’?

Bollywood`s ace filmmaker
Karan Johar has been in
troubled waters for past
few months regarding the
cast of his ambitious proj-
ect `Shuddhi`. From Hrithik
Roshan to Ranveer Singh,
all were reportedly
approached for the big
role, but the casting could
not be finalised. Now,
according to a leading
tabloid, the latest buzz is
that finally superstar
Salman Khan and KJo`s
favourite Kareena Kapoor
Khan might be playing the
lead. Earlier, reports sug-

gested that after Hrithik
made his exit from the film
citing health issues, Bebo
too had a fallout with the
makers and decided to
turn down the offer. But
now, grapevine has it that
KJo is looking forward to
make `Shuddhi` with Sallu
and Kareena. Salman and
Kareena have done
`Bodyguard` together,
which did well at the box-
office and their on screen
`jodi` was liked by all.
Interestingly, reports also
suggest that Kareena
recently hosted a private
bash at her residence for
close friends Amrita Arora,
Tusshar Kapoor and Karan
Johar. With Bebo-KJo dif-
ferences now an old saga,
we look forward to a formal
announcement regarding
who`s actually in
`Shuddhi`.

actress took to micro-blogging site Twitter in order to
vent out her anger and disappointment. She posted:
“Seems like British Airways` hobby is loosing
bags!4th time & pretty sure not the last! #appalling”. 
Well, this was not it, the leggy lass in another tweet
expressed her displeasure of choosing British
Airways over her all-time favourite Emirates Airlines.

Deepika Padukone loses it again!

eqacbZA djhuk diwj [kku us fj¶;wth'
ls ysdj vc rd yxHkx ,d n'kd
ds dWfj;j esa yack lQj r; fd;k gSA
mudk dguk gS fd mUgsa vyx&vyx
Hkwfedk,a djuk ilan gSa] D;ksafd os
fQYesa pqurs le; tksf[ke ysrh gSaA
fla?ke fjVUlZ esa djhuk ,d vke
ejkBh ;qorh dh Hkwfedk vnk dj jgh
gSaA vkerkSj ij XySejl yqd esa utj
vkus okyh djhuk us ,slh Hkwfedk D;ksa
Lohdkjh\ 
djhuk dgrh gSa] ;g ,d dykdkj dk
drZO; gS fd og fofHkUu Hkwfedk,a pqus
vkSj mUgsa fuHkk,] lHkh phtksa ds fy,
FkksM+k cgknqj cusA dbZ ckj fQYesa
lQy gksrh gSa] dbZ ckj ughaA eq>s
tksf[ke ysus esa vkuan vkrk gSA eSa
dsoy ukpus&xkus okyh fQYesa gh ugh
djuk pkgrhA

ejkBh ds fdjnkj
es djhuk diwj

eqacbZA c‚yhoqM dh cksYM ckyk luh fy;ksu dh
fQygky fdruh tcjnLr fMekaM gS] bl ckr dk
vanktk blh ls yxk;k tk ldrk gS fd fQYe
fuekZrk&funsZ'kdksa dks luh fy;ksu ds lkFk mUgha
dh 'krksaZ ij dke djuk iM+ jgk gSA njvly]
luh fy;ksu dks vxys eghus fjyht gksus okyh
fQYe gsV LVksjh&2 dk vkbVe l‚Ux 'fiad fyIl-
--Ó 'kwV djuk gS] ysfdu bl xkus dh fjglZy ds
fy, oä ugha fudky ik jgh gSaA 
luh bu fnuksa ,eVhoh ds fj;fyVh 'kks
fLifyV~lfoyk dks gksLV djus esa t;qij esa fcth
gSA lw=ksa ds eqrkfcd] blh otg ls luh fy;ksu
us tc fjglZy ds fy, eqacbZ vkus ls euk dj
fn;k rks etcwju dksfj;ksxzkQj mek vkSj xSVh dks

luh ds lkFk fjglZy
ds fy, t;iqj tkuk
iM+kA 
crk;k tk jgk gS]
fd luh fy;ksu xkus
dh 'kwfVax ds fy,
'kfuokj dks t;iqj ls
eqacbZ jokuk gksxhA
fo'kky ikaMîk
funsZf'kr gsV LVksjh&2
esa yhM jksy esa lqjo-
ht pkoyk vkSj t;
Hkkuq'kkyh utj vk,axsA 
;g fQYe fjyht gksus

ls igys gh vius
x je k&xje
lhUl vkSj
luh fy;ksu ds

vkbVe l‚Ux dks
ysdj ppkZ esa gSA

luh fy;ksu ds u[kjs

Shradha Kapoor, who will be playing `Aisha` in her upcoming
romantic thriller, said that it was a character which comes
across very rarely in life. Kapoor who was in New Delhi along
with his co-star Sidharth Malhotra to promote the film told
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The Fédération Internationale de
Football Association (FIFA) have
extended its support to the All India
Football Federation (AIFF) by allocat-
ing around $38 million for the organiza-
tion of the 2017 World Cup. An AIFF
official, who had attended the FIFA

Congress in Sao Paulo a few days
ahead of the start of the ongoing World
Cup, said that president Sepp Blatter is
keen to aid India in its efforts to host a
successful tournament. "For the U-17
World Cup in 2017, FIFA officials have
told us that they have kept around $38
million for organisational purposes
only," AIFF vice-president Subhas
Chopra said.
"Blatter is very committed to helping
India stage a successful tournament
and we are getting a lot of support form
the Asian Football Confederation (AFC)
also in this regard," he added.  
India won the bid to host the U-17 World
Cup, beating Ireland, South Africa,
Uzbekistan and Azerbaijan in the
process, as announced in the executive
committee meeting last December.

FIFA president Sepp Blatter is keen on help-
ing India host the U-17 World Cup in 2017

Indian Olympic Association 
back in the fray

ndia has formally
entered the fray to host
the 2019 Asian Games.

Rajeev Mehta, the sec-
retary general of
the IOA,
wrote a let-
ter to the
Olympic
Counc i l
of Asia
( O C A )
president
S h e i k h
A h m a d
A l -Fahad
A l - S a b a h
saying that the
IOA was inter-
ested in host-
ing the meet.
The move
comes after the
green light from the
IOA president N
Ramachandran, who was
initially opposed to the idea
of bidding for the games.
“I promptly wrote the letter
to the OCA president,
which formally starts the
process after the IOA presi-
dent gave us the go ahead
early this morning,” Mehta
told The Indian Express.
In a letter to Mehta on
Friday, Ramachandran
wrote: “Since you have
taken the lead and sought
the opinion on behalf of IOA
to bid for the Asian Games
2019, you may take all
steps that are necessary, in
compliance with the IOA

I

I don’t feel I need to resign, says Roy Hodgson
England boss Roy
Hodgson said he had no
intention of resigning
despite steering his team
to the brink of their worst
World Cup performance in
56 years - insisting the
future was bright. But the
“devastated” coach con-
ceded his employers the
Football Association could
rethink his position follow-
ing his team’s devastating
2-1 loss to Uruguay in Sao
Paulo. “I’m bitterly disap-
pointed, of course, but I
don’t feel I need to resign,
no,” 66-year-old Hodgson
told British broadcaster
ITV. “On the other hand, if
the FA think I’m not the

right man to do the job…”
odgson said Luis Suarez’s
late winner, his second
goal of the night, was an
“unbelievable blow” after
England worked their back
into the game with a
Wayne Rooney equaliser.
We believed we could do
enough to get a result in
this game. Having worked
so hard to get back to 1-1 I
believed we would go on to
win the game or at least
draw, so to concede the
second goal is an unbeliev-
able blow. I don’t really
know what to say at this
time. We are more than
disappointed, we’re devas-
tated.” Hodgson said he

was also taken aback by
the manner of Uruguay’s
winner, which came when
a speculative ball from
goalkeeper Fernando
Muslera skidded off Steven
Gerrard’s head and into
the path of Suarez. “It was
a goal we don’t expect to
concede. 
Long goal kicks with the
type of players we have in
the team, we deal with
them,” Hodgson said.
England also lost their
Group D opener 2-1 to
Italy, leaving them relying
on the Azzurri beating
Costa Rica on Friday to
keep their hopes alive in
the competition.

Anand falls behind at
chess championship

rampage winning the first five

Fifa streaming rights,
Sony Six moves Delhi HC 
New Delhi: MSM Satellite
Pvt. Ltd, which owns Sony LONDON: England are simply not good enough to com

British press says sloppy
England found out



Women under age 55 with suspected
heart problems are twice as likely to
have a heart attack, require artery-
opening procedures or die if they
also have depression, according to a
new study. “We can’t prove with this
study that depression causes heart
disease, but we can say that these
women do worse over time,” lead
author Dr. Amit Shah, from Emory
University in Atlanta, told Reuters
Health.
In general, depressed people are
more likely to have heart problems
than people without depression, but
the exact increase in risk has varied
in previous studies, he and his col-
leagues write. 
They suspected some of that varia-
tion was because the effect of
depression might differ in different
groups of people.
For their study, the researchers
looked at more than 3,000 people
who were scheduled for cardiac
catheterization procedures to diag-

nose coronary artery disease or
some other suspected heart prob-
lem. Coronary artery disease occurs
when plaque builds up in the arteries
that supply blood to the heart.
The researchers gave the patients a
questionnaire to evaluate their
depression symptoms before the
procedure. Scoring 10 points or
higher out of a possible 27 indicates
at least moderate depression.
Two of the researchers examined
the results of the catheterizations
and noted whether the patients
appeared to have coronary artery

disease, and if so, how
severe it was.
Over the next roughly three
years, Shah’s team kept tabs

on the patients’ health with tele-
phone interviews and hospital
admission data.
The patients were in their early 60s,
on average, and a third were female.
The researchers divided patients
into three age groups: under 55, 56
to 64 and over 65.
Almost 30 percent of the women 55
or younger had moderate to severe
depression, according to the ques-
tionnaires, compared to nine per-
cent of men 65 and older.
For the group as a whole, depres-
sion was not associated with the
chance of coronary artery disease
showing up on the heart exams.
But when the researchers focused
on particular groups of patients,
there was a connection in the
younger group of women. For every
one-point increase on the 27-point
depression scale, their likelihood of
having coronary artery disease
increased by seven percent.
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Risk of heart problems 

Researchers have
claimed that the incidence
of malignant melanoma in
adulthood can be dramati-
cally reduced by the con-
sistent use of sunscreen in
infancy and childhood.
According to senior author
John L. VandeBerg, Ph.D.,
the research was driven by
the fact that, despite the
increasing use of sun-
screen in recent decades,
the incidence of malignant
melanoma, the most
aggressive form of skin
cancer, continues to
increase dramatically.
VandeBerg said while sun-
screen is highly effective in
preventing sunburn, this

the gray short-tailed opos-
sum, a small marsupial
from South America, as
such a model, and tested
an over-the-counter facial
lotion containing SPF15
sunscreen for its ability to
prevent UV-induced
melanoma.
The Texas Biomed
researchers found that the
application of lotion con-
taining sunscreen to infant
opossums led to a 10-fold
reduction in pre-melanotic
lesions (known to progress
to melanoma), in compari-
son to infant opossums
receiving lotion that did not
contain sunscreen.
This difference in the

Sunscreen use in childhood could
help prevent melanoma in adults How to save your hair 

from disaster this summer
Hair experts have revealed
some magic products that
would protect your hair
from chlorine, saltwater
and long days in the sun
this summer. Kyle White,
lead colorist at Oscar
Blandi's, who's worked
on the tresses of
Mariah Carey, Kate
Winslet, and
Jessica Alba said
that PhytoPlage is a
must have, as the oil
contains a UV block-
er of 30 and it also
fills the
cuticle so
it won't absorb chlorine

Fighting Against Depression

Researchers have identi-
fied a new compound
called hydroxynorketamine
(HNK) that may help in cur-
ing depression.  A study
informed that the com-
pound is capable of treating
symptoms of depression as
effectively as ketamine and
that too without side effects
that are associated with the
psychoactive drug. 
Senior investigator of the
study from the Intramural




